GROUP CHURRASCO - $54.90PP
EARLY BIRD $39.90PP*
TO START
Pork crackling [gf, df]

CHURRASO SKEWERS
Kangaroo rump - harissa marinated [gf, df]
Beef picanha - Brazil's favourite rump cap studded with sea salt and Sarawak pepper [gf, df]
Pork - Davidson's plum and sweet chili marinade [df]
Lamb - lemon myrtle, garlic and rosemary marinade [gf, df]
Artisanal spicy sausage [gf, df]
Mareeba Gold pineapple - cinnamon sugar [v, gf, df]

SERVED TO THE TABLE
Grilled Cuban style mojo chicken thigh fillets [gf, df]
Seafood mocqueca - Brazilian seafood dish with local prawns, reef fish, calamari,
baby octopus and mussels [gf, df]

SIDE DISHES
Brazilian style festive slaw - Eurasian carotino vinaigrette [v, gf, df]
Desiree potato gratin - with provolone cheese [v, gf]
Black bean feijao - delicious, tasty Brazilian black bean stew [gf, df]
Saffron rice [gf]
Cheese bread
Sauces - Chimichurri (Argentinean herb pesto) [v, gf, df] and Bushfire's own BBQ sauce [df]

www.bushfirecairns.com

07 4044 1879

43 The Esplanade, Cairns City QLD 4870

info@bushfirecairns.com
Open 7 days from 5.30pm

*Early bird offer valid when you order by 6pm and vacate by 7pm. Menu items subject to change due to
availability and seasonality. Credit card surcharges apply.gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, v = vegetarian

GROUP CHURRASCO DELUXE - $60PP

TWO COURSES - CHURRASO + SALUMI OR DESSERT
TO START
Pork crackling [gf, df]
Salumi board of Jamon de Serrano and prosiutto di parma served with freshly
baked artisan bread, butter and antipasto garnish

CHURRASO SKEWERS
Kangaroo rump - harissa marinated [gf, df]
Beef picanha - Brazil's favourite rump cap studded with sea salt and Sarawak pepper [gf, df]
Pork - Davidson's plum and sweet chili marinade [df]
Lamb - lemon myrtle, garlic and rosemary marinade [gf, df]
Artisanal spicy sausage [gf, df]
Mareeba Gold pineapple - cinnamon sugar [v, gf, df]

SERVED TO THE TABLE
Grilled Cuban style mojo chicken thigh fillets [gf, df]
Seafood mocqueca - Brazilian seafood dish with local prawns, reef fish, calamari,
baby octopus and mussels [gf, df]

SIDE DISHES
Brazilian style festive slaw - Eurasian carotino vinaigrette [v, gf, df]
Desiree potato gratin - with provolone cheese [v, gf]
Black bean feijao - delicious, tasty Brazilian black bean stew [gf, df]
Saffron rice [gf]
Cheese bread
Sauces - Chimichurri (Argentinean herb pesto) [v, gf, df] and Bushfire's own BBQ sauce [df]

DESSERT
A Chef's selection from our range of signature desserts

www.bushfirecairns.com

07 4044 1879

43 The Esplanade, Cairns City QLD 4870

info@bushfirecairns.com
Open 7 days from 5.30pm

*Early bird offer valid when you order by 6pm and vacate by 7pm. This menu is available to groups of 10 or more adults. Menu items
subject to change due to availability and seasonality. Credit card surcharges apply.gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, v = vegetarian

GROUP CHURRASCO FEAST - $65PP

THREE COURSES - CHURRASO + SALUMI + DESSERT
TO START
Pork crackling [gf, df]
Salumi board of Jamon de Serrano and prosiutto di parma served with freshly
baked artisan bread, butter and antipasto garnish

CHURRASO SKEWERS
Kangaroo rump - harissa marinated [gf, df]
Beef picanha - Brazil's favourite rump cap studded with sea salt and Sarawak pepper [gf, df]
Pork - Davidson's plum and sweet chili marinade [df]
Lamb - lemon myrtle, garlic and rosemary marinade [gf, df]
Artisanal spicy sausage [gf, df]
Mareeba Gold pineapple - cinnamon sugar [v, gf, df]

SERVED TO THE TABLE
Grilled Cuban style mojo chicken thigh fillets [gf, df]
Seafood mocqueca - Brazilian seafood dish with local prawns, reef fish, calamari,
baby octopus and mussels [gf, df]

SIDE DISHES
Brazilian style festive slaw - Eurasian carotino vinaigrette [v, gf, df]
Desiree potato gratin - with provolone cheese [v, gf]
Black bean feijao - delicious, tasty Brazilian black bean stew [gf, df]
Saffron rice [gf]
Cheese bread
Sauces - Chimichurri (Argentinean herb pesto) [v, gf, df] and Bushfire's own BBQ sauce [df]

DESSERT
A Chef's selection from our range of signature desserts

www.bushfirecairns.com

07 4044 1879

43 The Esplanade, Cairns City QLD 4870

info@bushfirecairns.com
Open 7 days from 5.30pm

*Early bird offer valid when you order by 6pm and vacate by 7pm. This menu is available to groups of 10 or more adults. Menu items
subject to change due to availability and seasonality. Credit card surcharges apply.gf = gluten free, df = dairy free, v = vegetarian

